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TIUE Wo«NDEIIWUI FLY.

Iii' K Iil'ilIE MOOJIE.

One rainy day whers Touniny ias look-_
ing out of the wVintlow lie aw il Iy bîî,.z.
ing against the pane.

l1il catch tîrat 113-" .] Il( ail 1ii: fat
litUeo tingera 'vent prsttering uver tlîc glass,
ntîtil rit last hie clised tie tly down into a
corner and cauight it.

Lot me go '"said the îly.
"I shan't I"answered ''rîv
"]o let me go -Yeti are hurting trie;

you pincs nMy legs and breîtk ril)y wings."
I don't care if 1 do. Yoi're- only a fiy

-a fly's flot worth anything.
IYes, l'in Worth something, andi I cai do

Nçonderful things. 1 caui do !soiînething
3 ou can't do."

I rn' 1elveiL'sai-i «-riy "wlab
IR itIl

1 cail wilk ni) the Wall."t
L5et me ce y-or (Io it., II nd Toimy's

linger4 opened in that tise ily eould escaipe.
l'lie Ily 11lew icro44 tire roou and walkied

tri) tie waIl anid then dowri açgain.
II 'i. '<aid Tonîriny. II \Vlît else cai

3o 0U<
11I cati walk arross tise ceiling," '<aid the

113' and )le did -,0.
.. îIY' 4nid Toinîiy again. lI Iow (Io

Yeo 4r tlo i II
', have littie '<ucker' os iy feet that

hiellp mre to liold omi. I cri Ialli anywlîerc,
andi 113 too. 1 aiii sinarter thîîn a boy,'t sid
tho flI.

"Well, you're net gnod for anything,
and boys arc," answeredl Torînny stoutly.

"Indleed I arn good for soinething. 1
lielp,!d to save you froin gctting sick wthen
tho dIys ivore hot, Flics ont up the poison
in Lthc air, and if we had net beon around
in the sumunerto kcep the air pureyeu and
baby and mother would ail have becu very
sick."

IlIs that truc ?"askcd Tommy in great
surprise.

II Yes, it is truc; and now I ivill tell you
you somcething elsc. You are a bad, bad
boy."

I atu not," cried Tommy, growing vory
red in the face. IlI don't steal or say had
words, or tell what is not truc."

.I)lell you are a bad boy anyhow. It is
bad te, hurt flies, and te pull ofl their legs
and wings. It is bad te hurt anything
that lives. Flics cri feol. Yesterday Yeu
pullod off my brother's wing."

..I never thought of that," said Tommy
soberly. Il'l nover catch flics again ; and
be sure that l'il nover hurt you."

" You won't got a chance." answcred thse
fi3', as lie walkcd acreas the ceiling.

TOMMYS JACK-O'-LÀNTERN.

"El egant t Just look at his eyes!'>
"Sec his tectis !I
"Docsn't the candie tiare out spien-

didly?"
.znd Tommy Biangs, Billy Bail, Max

Morton, and thse rest, hopped about jubi-
lantly, after tise mriner of smail boys who
have just successfully completed an unus-
ualy hideous specimen of a jack-o'-lan-
tern."

II ow let us Lhink of somebody that we
cati scare," said Billy.

IlThere's Miss Snip, tise dressmnaker,"
suggosted Tommy. ««She'sawfullynervous.
Sh&es boon sewing at niy mother's some-
Linies, and if anybody bangs thre deor even,
,she'll hep up and holier: 'Ouch! !'

"'She took iaughing gris or semcething
once te have, her teetis taken eut, and it
injurod lier nerves," remarked Maxorton,
whe was tise doctor's son.

Il iss Snip'd have a cottort-flannel fit if
shîe'd open the door somne evening and sec
tliis awful «jack' glaring and grinning at
lier," so.id Tommy.
k t.Say,"~ 8sid Billy Bail], suddenly, I
know of a better wriy. It isn't much fun

te '<cuir a.-sickperson, and MissS.pi
kind of tiick, isn t she, Max? fBut we mîglît
giie-- lier a wc bit of a Bcare-a nice Icind,
yen know. S'pose we take a pumpkiri. a
whole one,.and set it on lier donratep thi%
evening. thon knock and mun, l'Il furnich
tire uîipkin; I kno'v iny fr.tlor will let
tri flave one. I tlîink Mliss Snip would
like one, mnyhosv, for h oard hier say that
'<ho hadn't innois of a gardon this ycar,
bccatuse the neighîbours' liens geL in aind
s9cratclied up thin'gs!'

Thtis %vas certainhy a novel plan. Thse
ls,,ys viowed it with approval. O f course,
MIiss Snip rîîight bc a little bit scared at
hcaring a suddcn knock and '<coing a big
puînpkin; but as Tory B3angs remarkied:
Il wouldn't bceonougli to hurt h9m tecth

amy more!1"
Two <Inys after tlîis the boys were going

down tise rond, Miss Snip opened the deer
of hiem little brown cottage and waved hiem
apron at the.!n.

"Cernte bore! she called eut, shrilly.
Tise b-oys obeyed, looking a little shoep-

i8h. M'as shc geing te seold themn for
leaving that umpkin ? Net a bit of it.

Miss Snip led them iute her tiny dining-
rooni, and thalle, upon the table, weme two
big pumpkin pies. And sueis pies 1 All
golden brown and shining, with custardy
flakes li thora; pics1 that were odorous
with tootissoine dehights and fragrant
spices.

"«TherelI said Miss Snip smiling.
"Take those pies, and soine knives and
holp yourselvos. Go and sit or, the steps,
thougs, se as net to mess in here-I jeat
swopt up. Cnt big pieces, boys. Don't, be
afraid. Itve geL tisroe more pies in
tise pantry. Somebody " - hoeo Miss
Snip's eyes twinkled-" somebedy lef t a
rosi nice pumpkin on my front stops night
before lnst 'Nono e' -yen know who it waz,
do ye ? »

The beys did not answem. How ceuld
they, with their mouths Be full of those
doudcous golden-brewn wedges?

OBEDIENOR.
"I wish I could mimd Qed as My hittle
do m.ds mel said a littie boy, looking

hoghIntfuly noný his sisaggy friend. "Ho
always looks se pleased to mind, aud I
donyt.")

'What a painful trutis did this child
spalShail thse poor little dog thus
ediyobcy isis master anid we rebel

against Ged, wlîo is our Creator, our Pro-
scrtt'r, our Fathor, our Savieur, and tise
boun.iful Giver of ai we have?

_ _ 1

Truthful and honest childron mako truth-
fui and honest mon and women. Character
is shovu in little things. Cleau face and
bauds, neat dross, and pleasant manners go
a great way. As tise character of tise tree
can be told by tise nature of tise seed, each
producing after iLs kind, se wo crin tell
wthat tise mani or wonxan will bo from he
character of tise boy and girl. IlEven a
cisild is known by bis deings, whether iss
work be pure, and wbether it be righV.


